Place of death and associated gender difference in Korea 2006-2014: Evidence from exit interviews of the Korean Longitudinal Study of Ageing.
Previous research has revealed that many people wish to die at home; however, most die in healthcare institutions. This study explored factors related to the place of death and gender differences in this regard among older adults in South Korea. Participants included older adults from the Korean Longitudinal Study of Ageing. Multinomial logistic regression was used to examine relationships between place of death and relevant factors. Most older adults died in hospitals, followed by at home and in assisted living residences. Hospital and assisted living residence deaths increased while home deaths decreased. In both men and women, higher daily living dependency increased the probability of dying in an assisted living residence. Women were more likely to die in assisted living residences than men, and for persons living in urban areas, there was a decreased likelihood of home death only in women. Findings support that end-of-life care is performed mostly by institutions in Korea and there are gendered patterns. To achieve aging in place, the place of death and community-based terminal care should be more considered when implementing long-term care policies.